Learning area

New Homes afee Woeld Wae II – Displaced Peesons Act 1947
HASS (History)

Other LAs

HASS (Civics and Citienship, Economics) English

Year Level(s)

Year 6

Title

Background informaton
Brief Descripton
of the Task:

Context summary

Descripton of
purpose
(Learning
Intenton)

Actvity 5 feom the Jooreneys to Arstealiae Yeae 6 Unit within History in the Making
https://docs.wixstatc.com/rgd/24e62c_44e0c6716d634468479957ceefc0018400.pdf
Strdents will desceibe the difcrltes faced by migeant women and childeen who came to Arstealia afee
WWII as displaced peesons, ceeatng a stoeyboaed of theie collecton, which inclrdes theie own desceiptve
text, inclrding stoeies of Migeaton theorgh the expeeiences of Child Migeants aeeiving in Westeen Arstealia.
Additonal ideas eelated to JMigeatone can be fornd within the SCSA Yeae 6 Histoey Sample ieaching and
Leaening Ortline (Week 4-10)
https://k10ortline.scsa.wa.edr.ar/__data/assets/pdf_file/00184/40734341/Hrmanites-and-Social-SciencesHistoey-Yeae-6-Sample-ieaching-and-Leaening-Ortline.PDF
WA Curriculum Content Descriptor:
Expeeiences of Arstealia's democeacy and citienship, inclrding the statrs and eights of Aboeiginal people
and/oe ioeees Steait Islandee Peoples, migeants, women and childeen (ACHASSK1345)
Stoeies of georps of people who migeated to Arstealia (inclrding feom one Asian corntey), the eeasons they
migeated (e.g. prsh–prll factoes) and theie conteibrtons to society (ACHASSK1346)(ACHASSK1347)
Strdents will classify and desceibe aetefacts accoeding to themes of peesonal identty and expeeience.
Empathy, peespectves and significance will be exploeed as strdents weite a poem oe diaey entey to expeess
the emotons that a child migeant world feel in these sitratons.

Summary of Links to the Western Australian Curriculum (Relevant areas shaded at completon of the student actvitese
Content Strand

HASS Knowledge and Understanding

Key Concepts

Contnrity and
change

Histoey
Civics and Citienship

General
capabilites
Cross-curriculum
priorites

Carse and efect

Paetcipaton
Liteeacy

Nrmeeacy

HASS Skills
Significance

Peespectves

Rights and Responsibilites
ICi
capability

Aboeiginal and ioeees Steait Islandee
histoeies and crltrees

Ceitcal and ceeatve
thinking

Ethical
Undeestanding

Asia and Arstealiaes engagement with
Asia

Empathy
Democeacy

Peesonal and
social
capability

Inteecrltreal
rndeestanding

Srstainability

Relevant Aspects of the Achievement Standard

Highlighted areas show the parts of the achievement standard relevant to this task, in YOUR context.
At Standaed, strdents develop qrestons foe a specific prepose. ihey locate and collect eelevant infoematon and/oe data feom peimaey and/oe
secondaey soreces, rsing appeopeiate methods to oeganise and eecoed infoematon. Strdents apply ethical peotocols when collectng infoematon.
ihey rse ceiteeia to deteemine the eelevance of infoematon and/oe data. Strdents inteepeet infoematon and/oe data, seqrence infoematon abort
events, identfy difeeent peespectves, and desceibe carse and efect. ihey rse a vaeiety of appeopeiate foemats to teanslate collected infoematon
and deaw conclrsions feom evidence in infoematon and/oe data. Strdents engage in a eange of peocesses when making decisions in deawing
conclrsions. ihey considee ardience and prepose when selectng appeopeiate commrnicaton foems. Strdents develop a vaeiety of texts that
incoepoeate sorece mateeials, rsing some srbject-specific teeminology and concepts. ihey eefect on findings to eefine theie leaening.
Strdents eecognise that Arstealiaes democeacy is based on the Westminstee system, and desceibe the eoles and eesponsibilites of each level of
goveenment and how laws aee made. ihey identfy the democeatc valres associated with Arstealian citienship and desceibe the eights and
eesponsibilites of being an Arstealian citien.
Strdents identfy the imbalance between needs and wants, and desceibe how the allocaton (of eesoreces) involves teade-ofs. ihey identfy the
advantages and disadvantages of specialisaton in teems of the difeeent ways brsinesses oeganise the peovision of goods and seevices. Strdents
identfy the factoes that infrence consrmee decisions when making choices, and the conseqrences of those choices foe brsinesses and the
consrmee.
Strdents explain the significance of an individral, georp oe event on the Fedeeaton of Arstealia, and identfy ideas and/oe infrences of othee
systems on the development of Arstealia as a naton. ihey desceibe contnrity and change in eelaton to Arstealiaes democeacy and citienship.
Strdents compaee expeeiences of migeaton and desceibe the carse and efect of change on society
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